
PFKELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People, >ew» '<

berrians, ami Tm-se Wiio Visit
»wberry.

Mr. Silus J. Klr-ttner is a visitor io ]
Isle of. Palms. j; I'

Mr. W. ' Miller, of Belfast, was in

the city Thursday. j<
Miss .\orine Murdaugn, Oi unanes-.

ton, is visiting the Misses Adams.

Mrs. Henry M. Da>ega has returri-
ed home from a visit to relatives at'

Newberry..Chester News, 4th.

Mr. W. L. Ruff has returned from ;,

a vih:: to his parents at Xewiberry.. j.
Winnsboro News and Herald. 4th.

iMiss Frances Davenport and broth-j
er. Jeff, of Warrenton, CV are vis-!
iting t':.eir uncle. Mr. T. J. Davenport, i

. i:
Miss Frances Anderson, 01 ureeri-j

wood, is visiting her brothers! in

Newberry. I
Miss Dorothy Russell, after visit-

iDg at Mr. S. B Aull's last week, baa

returned to her borne in Pendleton, j
Col. E. H. Aull. of Newberry, is in

^ the city on business..Greenwood
Journal, 5th. j :

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright, o: An- J

derson, are visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. F. W. Higgins.
Miss Daisy Evans Koon left Thurs-

day for New lorK city ana win prou-

ably make that her future home.
1

Miss Bessie Taylor, of Prosperity, is
i

visiting at the home of W. S. Crouch. 1

.Saluda Standard, 6th. .

1

Prof. Clinton Riser is in P.maria <

with his brother. Rev. Y. von A. Riser j

for a few days..Leesville News, 5th.

Miss Kittie Mayes, of Newberry,
is tie attractive guest of Miss Gene ]
Smith..Winnsboro News and Herald,
4;li. i

Miss. Libeile Curlee nas gone to

Prospe) j.y for a two weeks' visit to j
Mrs. J. S. Wheeler.Winnsboro ^ews
ard eT.lrc.ld, 4th.

<

-Mrs. E. B. Martin, o: .Newberry,
was the guest this week or Mrs. an-i j.
the Misses Wilson.)*Yhite Oak cor.

v Winnsboro News and eHrald, 4th.
<

Mr. and Mrs. W. . Waldrop return- i

ed to Newberry after spending several l

days visiting his relatives at Green- 1

wood. 1
1

Joseph Mann has returned to Ms t
koine in Newberry, after a visit to

Ms daughter, Mrs. Harry Price..

Spartanburg Herald, 5th. J

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Shealy, of Lit-
tie Mountain stopped over in New- j
berry Wednesday on their return from ,

Clinton after visiting their son.

Mr. Henry Wells, of Newberry, i

spent yesterday in the city with Mr.' <

L. G. Waite..Greenwood Journal,

i
J. A. Shealy, of Newberry, a stu-

dent at the Lutheran theological sein-

inary, was in Columbia a few hours

yesterday..The State, 4th. !

\ j ]
Miss Mamie Paysinger, of XewbeT

ry, is the attractive guest a.' Miss Jo

t-aye Byers.. Sharon cor. Ycrk News, i'
.3rd. i<

Miss Eoline Monts, df Prosperity, ',
and Miss Etali Swygert, spent the
"Keek-end with Miss Nettie Smith..!
Xeesville News, 5th. i (

Mr. Ira M. Sligb, an expert linotype
operator on .The Record will return

to Columbia Friday alter recovering j
from a spell of typhoid fever. j

. I'
iWr and Mrs. Dennis ai:a Mrs. C.

P. Boland, went o Prosperity Satur-

day. Mrs. Boland wi.l stay for sev-;
eral weeks..Saluda Standard, 6tli.

Mrs. Hickman who has been spend-
ing several weeks with Mrs. Hunter
left on Saturday to visit iriends in J
.Newberry..Clinton Gazette, 5th.

!\?iss L.is Bryant is visiting rela-
tives in Newberry. She will be awaysometime..Orangeburg Times and

Democrat, 6th.
Miss Vic Reid, Of Chappells, and

lier friend. Miss ArnUd. of Woodruff,
were in the city Monday en route for

"Woodruff.

J. Li. Miller, or wunmire, sy»ui

Sunday and Monday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. iMiller..Cross
Hil cor. Greenwood oJurnal, 5ta.

hisses Florence and Jennie Morris
s-eturned Wednesday from Paterson,
IX after attending the wedding of
a coupin in that city.

Mrs. A. C. Jones is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. W. C. Schenck, in Newberry.Miss Louise Jones is attend.ITt .n L _ 4.

Jllg tne I. vv. -v,. a. uauiy a,c iijn-rti.

.Spartanburg Herald, 5th.

Miss Aiken, after a visit here, l*ft

Friday fcr Silverstreet to visit friends
befcn- returning to her home in 'Fairfieldcounty..Madden cor. Laurens

Adver iser. 5th.

Prof, and Mrs. W. R. Koon and

Masters Walter and Billy leave today

- . . . c. . , f
icr an exienaeu vis:: o friena- air!
relatives in Newberry county..Beta-
my ccr. York News. 3rd.

Miss Mury Leonhirlh went to Sum-
ccr Wediu sday and on Thursday she
md Mrs. Luther .i. Leonhirt.'i left for
Rose Hill, X. C.. 10 visit their br ther.
Mr. Geo. A. Leon/.irth.

Messrs. !. V. .lones anu Frank Dert>re,of Newberry, and t.ieir families.
Lire visiting their irother, Mrs. Mar-1
tlia Devore..Ninety Six cor. GreenwoodJournal, 5th.

^ At' V̂A V»Ar«fi ii*/\r» I n »\ AInn
ivc*. V/. ii. .>auci o went u.uvu

day 10 attend tae Sabbath school con-

ference at Iva which took place oil

Tuesday..Associate Reformed Pres-;
byterian, 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keitt, who
were married in Clemson yesterday,
spent several hours in the city, c m-

ing t y motor from Clemson..Green-1
ville News. 6th.

William R. Smith, one of the best
and most patriotic citizens of New-
berry, spent a day her eduring the
past week. He lives at Chappells..
Ninety Six cor. Greemwo d .Journal,;
3rd.

Mr. Issie Mann and his sister, Miss
Mattie, have returned to their home
in Xewberry, a-iter spending a very

pieasant week with Miss Louise Rus-
»ell..Brokman cor. Winnsboro News
and Herald, 4th.

iMrs. Charles P. Pelham's sister,
Miss Nellie Gayle, is among the num-

.er of Americans in the "war dis-
:rict.' The latest news received from
ier was four days ahead of the break11sof the war clouds. At that time

I

$':.e was supposed to leave Belgium j
L'or London on Wednesday, the 5th. j
Mr. J. E. Herbert, of -Newberry, R. I

F. D. Xo. 4, has been announced by
President Riggs to State Superintendento; Education Sweanngen as having.stood the July tout for the fouryeaf vacancy in tne Ciemson college

) ^rohin frnrn VftWheiTV COUUtV.

Mr. W. E. Hunter, c*' Prosperity, has j
De^r. -^appointed to the one-year \*a i
"ancy.

Mr. S. S. Langford, o:.' Georgetown,
is in the city, to prepare for t!:e burLaiof his sister, Mrs. Jane Boozer, an

account o: which appears elsewhere
n this paper. He received a telegramfrom his brother, Mr. P. P.

Lanetford, who staged that be was on

lis way to New York to prepare tbe

x>dy for buiial when he would ship i-.
:o Xewberrv.

At the mid-week service cf the ViiaHeight church, Charlotte, Rev. J.
W. Carson delivered his lecture on

.lie Holy Land..Associate Reformed
Presbyterian, 5th. That is one way in

kvhich Rev. Mr. Carson is enjoying
is month's vacation. Like the Rev.

5. R. Guignard. of the Episcopal
church, who is enjoying his vacation

3y holding regular services at Trinchurch,C-.-umbia.
j

Dr. James H. Mcintosh and two

little sons are visiting his rather.
Ctizens or ail' elds-scs-are glad to

knew that "Dr. Jimmie." as he is a.

uctionatelycalled, has recovered

from his wound, and t:.ere is rejoicingin many homes in Newberry
where this able and friendly ph.ysi-
cian a few years ago relieved sufferersand gladdened hearts by his genialpresence and patient work as he

1 .>«i n tbl I

j racticei nis nuuit? yi wcsoiuu iu. (

city ard county.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

These are dcg days."war dog
days," says The Greensboro News.

See the college reunion at Little
Mountain Friday.

i

The matter of your registration is

very important. ,.

The rainy season has set in for tiie
dn? #iavs.

v .The primary will be the great eliminator.
The senatorial party appears at

Bennettsivil-le today and will make its

appearance in Darlington tomorrow.

Wonder if that big star or sun Capellahas had anything to do win

the btrange weather this year:

The State campaign crowd exhibits
at Gaffney today and will speak in

Spartanburg u morrow.

Next Wednesday the flock of State
candidates will light in Newberry
and there will be a flutter of political
wings.

Mr. R. C. Perry says if he had a

b y to put on a farm he would give
him a year's training under Mr. G. W.
Jacobs.

The young lady who was alone of
her sex in a Pullman sleeper crowdedwith men must have been enibarassed.

Didn't know until the other day
that Villa was pronounced Veeya.
Been giving it a villain pronunciationall the time.

That was a good ordinance passed
i

i
A

by city council.To keep wa*er in barrels.tubs. etc.. covered with oil ')

prevent the breeding o mosquitoes.

The vVoman's Home and .- ore.^n

Missionary society will meet with
Mrs. E. R. Mii<i> .Monday aiternoon.

August 10. at "»: 30 o'clock.

T .e weather has been sort o falIishtae nast few days as a gent a re

minder t.'.ut that line season is not

fir away.

A ; Dung man in Newberry wonders
if the wars and rumors or wars means

the end o: the world so 11. He thinks
it looks .ike the beginning of the

,end

Xo county campaign meeting today.
Tlie party win oe at \\.:itmire tomorrowand the 342 members ci: the 'A'hitmireclub will have opportunity to
hear t'le Xewberry candidates.

Are there any Xewberrians in the
triple alliance countries ot Lierman},
Austria nd Italy, or t.;e triple entente
nations or' England, France and Russia?Bet some are there from Atlantel.

Ti'ose interested will bear in mind
that the meeting by Dr. Martin, advertisedfor M.rris, is being held at

Dominick's school house. It oegan
yesterday, the change having been

made to Dominick's from Morris,,
where it "was first announced.

Newberry, First: "Sewing class at

one mill, mother's club at another and

teaching ^games to a class of girls
i t a third mill.".This from the BaptistCourier shows that someone is

doing good owrk in Newberry.

Mrs. C. A. Rennicker, leader of the

Orangeburg church Y. W. A., had
prepared a mcst excellent paper on

"-The Ideal Y. \Y. A. Girl." Tnis was

read by Mrs. W. W. Dukes, ofOrangeburg..Fromaccount a: Orange-
burg Y. \Y. A. rally, in Baptist Cour-
ier, t6h.

"The Million Dollar Mystery," starts

off like it is going to be great. A

large crowd saw tne opening cf the

series and enjoyed it. Remember the
time and place. Every Wednesday
at the Arcade-Airdome. "Leslie's

weekly" exhibitions are drawing the
crowds.

One of the most enjoyable affairs
ever given in Sharon was the al
fresco party with which Misses Jo

Saye Bvers and Ella Lee Bvers com-
1

plimented their house guests. Misses
Mamie Paysinger. of Newberry, and
Mary Grier, of Due West, Friday
evening..Sharon cor. York News,
3rd.

A homing pigeon, released from th?
balloon Uncle Sam by 'Roy Donaldson,tjwo years ago, has just return-

ed to Kansas City. The bird was tat-

tered and torn, but a small metal
identification tag was still attached
to its leg..Nev.;s item. Whenever

("apt. Langford releases a homing pigeonit flies straight home.

The reporter has been asked about
the Triple Alliance and the ifripie
Entente (give it the French ac-cem).

The News and Courier says: "T..e

Triple Alliance and the Triple Ententewere farmed ostensibly to pre-
serve tne pea£e of Europe by maintainingthe balance of power between
t..e two great factions on that continent.They are now responsible f-r

the fact that all Europe is engaged in

a general war.''

In response to The Herald and
News' question as to the two barbecuesannounced to be given at Pomaria011 State campaign day, August
11, Messrs. H. F. Counts and CaldwellRuff writes us and very generouslyanj gallantly say th'Jt "ra:her
than conflict with the barbecue whk'h

, I . ,

tiie iaaies are going to give on toe

IITO. lor tne Decern ox uie ruaxai la.

school," they have decided to postponetheirs and use taeir efforts to

make the ladies' barbecue a success.

Spoken like true men. Counts and

Ruff, however, will have their barbecueat Pomaria or. the 22nd of August,at "which time they are to have
s-npakinw- hv the congressional candi-
dafes. They guarantee a first class
cue, and we hope it will be a success,with a large crowd present.
When you realize that the sun,

"which makes the earth swelter on a

summer's day by\ reaching across

90.000,000 of space and merely touchingit with cne two-thousand-millionth
r\+ ^ 4- f r\t ] ro H iq finn '' von ail]

yati, Ui ii-o tv/v.41 j

be prepared to stand aghast at the

fact that this stupendous orb is as a

small lamp in comparison with Capella,the brilliant star The Herald
and News has been talking about.
The scientist heretofore quoted says
that "people who live on worlds revolvingarcund little suns like ours

are the villagers and rustics of the
universe; the cosmopolites dwell uponthe satellites olf giant stars liKe

Capella for where they shine are the
capitals of space." The more one
-A j 1 f frm
b luuies 'JilliA I Cell US cuuoc 5icaf u utiio

the more wonderful and beautiful
they become.

V -.A

FAK.HER* INSTITUTES

}Jr. >V. >V. L»nar, state Agent, Asks
That F inner** Aliend These

iiistii'tes, /

We realize thai iho many campaign
n e'v:._c \vhie_ are being held in tin?
State are taking up much o: the farmers'time and we think ;t oil'* rmht
ti-.rt t;-f farmers s'.:oulJ g trend a:i o*

t..:eir campaign meeting. At t.ie -sam3

time we would direct the attention

of our readers to the fad that the
rVrmers' institutes which are soon t)
be held in your county must also have
their attendance, no matter how many
<>tM(; ino'.ings ti ,-y l.ay have 1m 1 10

! go to before.
Ce.nson college has gone to muc;:

labor ii'd expense c. send out these
institute parties. Never in the ;istorycf the college have such compe1
tent and mature men been sect to

the farmers. Everything that they
will say "has b"en carcLully worked
out and designed with the view of

giving tne mosi pracucai ne:p io lae

termers of South Carolina.
I beiieve taat tae farmers of tho

State owe it to themselves to attend
these institute meetings. One of Uese

meetings has frequently been worth

hundreds^f dollars to a farmer/ - ho
attended them. The time is especially
opportune :or the farmers and-, the
agricultural evperts of the State to gel
together and talk with each -ther since
tje boll weevil is fast approaching
and we must learn h -\v to meet aim.

Please publish this letter in order
that your farmer readers may be re!minded of the importance of the in|
stitutes in his county. I wish even

farmer who reads this wouid consider
himself personally invited and would
also invite his neighbors to attend
tne 'meeting nearest to them. The
meetings are for t.:e :armers. Let the
farmers be '.or t'^e meetings. Tiie

days of meetings are: Newberry
August 17; Youngs Grove, August 1$;
Little Mountain, August 19.

W. i'vV. Long,
O + o f /~v \ nrAnf TK var»t Ar At*
Qiaic c: 11 l anu un ttiv/i wi Lj^tv/u^ivu.

Ciemson College, Aug. 5, 1914.

Death of Mrs. Jane Boozer.

Capt. W. S. LangforJ received a

telegram that nis aunt, Mrs .Jane E.
Boozer died of neart disease on Thursdayat Chautauqua, X. Y., at which
summer resort s>he \\a^ v'-iting with
Mrs. P. P. Langford, of Wichita Falls,
Texas. Mrs. Boozer la:t Ne-wfoerry
about three years ago and was living
at Wichita Falls. She has :ne son,
Yit. John Boozer, who lives in ChattarTcir«r»QVio ic ciirvivon a 1 ca hV

Ix ^ua. «jl v/ uwa » ». » m ^

a sister, Mrs. F. F. Goggans, of Xewi
berry, and two brothers, Messrs.
Sheltori S. Lar.gfc.rd, c.t 3a Jrgetowa,
and Pierce P. Langftrd, of Wichita

Falis, T-.-xa?. Msr. Ro./.c- was G8
years cd and was tli ? daughter of
the late Stanmore Langford, of Newjbri'rv. 'rhe remains wiii i~ broui-c
to Newberry fcr interment It is hot
kr.own w'.en t'.iey will arrive here.

Storms in County.
This is stormy weather and these

are stormy times. The hail storm

which struck Jolly Street Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock and did great
injury to t'.:e c rn and cotton crops of
Messrs. E.jH. Wert, E. T. Werts, L.
W. Rikard, D. L. Stone, J. A. Liviingstone, Harnp Sease and others,
was followed by a severe wind, rain
and kail storm Monday afternoon at

5 o'clock (same hour) on the old
Mose Anderson place, adjoining Mr.
L. \V. Flcyd's, in Xo. 6 township. Mr.

Fed Harmon occupied the place. Col.
f .1 Pnrnell. Who in Dassin^ stopped
there with Mr. J. Taz Senn during
the storm, says it was terrific, demolishingthe orchard, blowing down
a large oak in *\xont of the dwelling
and 15 or 20 big pines on the place
and ruining a 20 acre field of cotton,

| the only field on the place struck by
t'r.e storm. From aU he couid ieara
the storm confined itself to that one

place. ~

J Managers and Clerks.
In tae list &I election managers

and their clerks as published in last
*. a Tru ~ n n ^ \Ta rxr C?

ISbUy t>l 1 lie nciata anu mviu

were several omissions, some of the
names not having been sent in at the
time. The following are the omis;sions from our paper:
Ward 1.IS. S. Cunnngham, L. I.

Epting, E. Bradley, Jno. H. Baxter,clerk.
Ttr» «« j O TI7 XX T Pr»rvrvi ar» nlarlr
Will U 4 'YV . VV . ijiumu, vivi".

Johnstone Academy.
Mayhinton.
Kinara.A. D. Johnson, A. A. Dominick,S. B. Evans, R. G. Smith,

clerk.
" «-Tir T A . ^ ~^-rrc A P

<j^ia»ppcns W. LJ. AUUlcno, a. J. .

Coleman, J. J. Muran, W. R. Keitu,
clerk.

Silverstreet.Jas. F. Stephens, D.

G. Lvingstone, J. P. Blair, B. T.

Crcucn, clerk.
East Riverside.W. L. Buzhardt,

Henry Chapman, W. P. Paysinger, S.

W. Lake, clerk.
Swilton.
Little Mountain.

MJmBSk

AT CLAYTON MEMORIAL

South Carolina rniu*rsali<t Conventionto Hold Sessions at Clayton.Memorial August 7-9.

T r Sou...: Curc:i.-a Cniversalisl
convention will hold its sessions at
Cia-.'ton .Uemoiial ciiurcii August 7,
S ! !3:i<iness sessions will be held
rr^av c.nd Saturday.
At 11 o'clock Sunday morning the

sermon will be preached by the Rev.
A. G. Strain, loilowed by) tr.e h:ly!
communion.

Sunday afternoon at So'clock there
! will be a sermon by the Rev. E. L.

j Hulfacre.
The public is invited to attend all

of these services.
m

A MOTHE KHOMlClDE.
! .

.

A \ecrro, Jacob Bates, Killed Near
Little Mountain Monday by I nknownParty.

iCor ner F. 'M. Lids ay has to return

to Little oMuntain Friaay for further
particulars and to get witnesses, for
whcurt warrants have been issued,
AsicTe from what follows below he
was unable to get anything, and it is

absolutely all that he knows of the

jcase:
I have made a post morttem exami-

[nation vn t'.:e body of Jacob Bates

and find t\iat Jacob Bates came to his
1

deati from a gun shot wound in the
abdomen.the shot being fired from

pistol or rifle o:' about .32 or .38 fcali-
bre. The ball entered about 1 1-2
inches above the umbiliccus in the
medianc line.penetrating the bowel
and pancreas lodging itself in the
backbone. Death was not instant.

J. M. Sease, M. D.

j Dr. J. M. Sease, boing sworn, says:
That ahnut dark on evening of Aug-
ust 3, 1914. S. ^V. Young called me up
over phone and asked ine to go to

Peak to see one of his hands, Jacob
Dates, who had been shot. I started

'to Peak about 10 o'clock p. in. Be-
ore I got to Peak I met Frank Bates, j

i Jim Bates, Jack Bates and others
with Jacob Bates, the wounded man,

in a wagon on a matress. They had
stopped in the road (having started

| .iome) -Jacob Bates complaining of

; pains too severe to proceed. 1 admin-
isterd an anodyne to Jacob Bates,
made him as comfortable as I could
and allowed Frank, Jim and JacK

Bat*, a to proceed to Jacob Bates,
home, I following. Arrived at Jaccb
Bates' home about 4:30 a. m. putting
him to bed.

J. M. Sease, M. D.

Lexington, Aug. 5.."Buck" Meetze,
a negro, was lodged in the Lexington

ioii tnHav hv nonstable L. !
tUUiltJ JC4.it iu^v, »/y

L. Roof of Cha<pin, charged with the |
murder of "Jack" Bates, another negro.Bates was shot in Peak on Mondayafternon. He lingered until yesterdaymorning when he died.

A Card.
Ta tV«o npnmrratir Voters of New-

berry County:
I find that my dus ness and farming

matters are so much in need of my
attention that I can not attend the

meetings of the county candidates
which have been arranged by the

[county executive committee. I do not

feel that it is fair to- the people, or

just to myself, to remain a candidate
when I can not be with the voters at!
their meetings, and discuss with them
su-cfh issues as may be injected into

the campaign. Therefore, I have
withdrawn my candidacy tor nomina'tion to the touse of representatives, j

I want to thank the people or tnc

county for the kindnesses they have

.extended me s> 'r'ar in the campaign,
and I am deeply grateful to those j
who have indicated to me that they

i would give me their support.
Very respectfully,

Henry 0. Long.
Silverstreet, August 4, 1914.

yvicker-Waldrop.
When on the evening of Thursday

i of last week the Rev. Edw. Fulen-
wider performed the marriage cere-'
mony which joined Mr. Wm. C. W;al-
drop and Miss Grady Wicker in holy

j wedlock, there were united two pop|
ular persons whom all o: Newberry

! wishes a long life of happiness. The

| bride is the attractive daughter of1
Mr. and Mrs. J. Monroe Wicker and
tne groom has made Newberry his

j home for several years, making him-
ID ^ o ^ f 1 IT r> orrnao"Kln + r\ I

Sfcjll. yicasauuj CL~) i l,*r -v~\, J'

lie generally. Both are well known

iind each enjoys a large circle of!
friends.

I
NOTICE.

The board olf registration will meet
at Whitmire on Friday, August 14,
and at Prosperity, Saturday, August
16.

C. C. Wheeler,
E. Lee Hayes,
G. C. Evans.

i

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

of Fever or ChiLs. Price, 25 cents.

j

.. ; ,1
Little Boy

Thursday morning between S and
9 o'clock, Wxiile Floyd, the little son

of Mr. Thos. .J. Davenport, was carelesslyhandling a parlor rifle, the
weapon was accidentally discharged
Miit li-ill iri rhp rie'hf arm

iitur the sh ulder of his younger
brot.er, Frank. Dr. W. E. Pelham,
Jr., probed for the bullet but didn't
find it. Mr. Davenport says it is a

bad wound but re doesn't know yet x

how serious it will be.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest

than 25

DR. YOUNG M. BROWN,
Dentist

National Bk Bldg, Newbeny, S. C.

Special for Saturday.Turkish Bath
Towels 55 inches long and 19 inches
wide, 10c each. Pony ccntest votes

£H'ei: with all purchases. Robinson's10c. Store.

For Sale.'Splendid set cf harness and
rubbertire buggy. Cheap for caa'o. ^

Frank C. Sligh. ^ I
For picnics.Our sanitary paper

plates, are light, clean and inexpensive.25 plates for 10c., 12
plates for 5c. Robinson's 10c. Store.

Dr. E. H. KibJer will be out of the
city until August 25.

For picnics.Our sanitary p^per
plates, are light, clean and inex- ^
pensive. 25 plates for 10c., 12
plates for 5c. Robinson's 10cv Store. ^

Doctor Muck will be out of town
Monday until Saturday morning.

Special for Saturday.Turkish Bath .

Towels 55 inches long and 19 inches fl
wide, 10c each. Pony contest votes
givf-n with all purchases. Robinsen'.10c. Store.

Wocd for sale.Two foot, four 'foot ^
and stove wood, .and dry lumber,
also four go^u mlues. John Siealy.
Phone 5602.

S-4-17t.

T1 5 /N

rur picnics.uur sanitary paper
plates, are light, clean and inexpensive.25 plates for 10c., 12
plates for 5c. Robinson's 10c. Store.

i

When in need of automobile tranefer *

call phone 369-2 rings. B. I. Hedge.
7-14-16t.

1
_Special for Saturday.Turkish Bath

Towels 55 inches long and 19 inches
wide, 10c each. Pony contest votes
given with all purchases. Robinson's10c. Store.

The Famous Old Hickory Wagon.
pronounced 99 3-8 per cent, perfect V
by Samuel Ray, the <:armer conduct- ~l|
ing the U. S experiment station at
Oregon, ri. For sale by JohnsonMcCrackinCo. Jj

1
/ 'I

Wanted.To buy old libraries, old and |
second-hand bcoks, large or small I
quantities, also very old newspapers, fl
steel engravings and fire arms. Ye
Old Book Shop, 118 Patton Avenue,
Asbevillefi N. C. I
7-10-4t.

Wanted.At once, young men for au-
t-mobile business. Big pay. We
make you expert in ten weeks by
mail. Pay us after we secure you
position. American Automobile In- B

stitute, Los Angeles, Cal. 7-3-10t I
Just deceived car Ell wood 'Wire Fenc- Hi

ing any height from 24 to 58 and 2 V;
to 12 inch mesh. Also wire gates. fl
Johnson-McCrackin Co. Aj

Wanted.Active representatives in
every community earn from $50 to K

$150 monthly representing the only
magazine published in the interest |
of So-itheru women. An extraordi- H
nary liberal proposition for ambi- V
tious people. Turn your spare mo- J
ments into dollars. Write for full J
particulars today. Southern Woman'sMagazine, Nashville, Tenn.

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case

oi Fever or Chills. Frice, 25 cents.. !'

My Percion Staiion "Fl-Fi" will make If
fcis stand this seasen at Quattle-
baum's stable, Prosperity. Fee $20. ljif
B. L. Miller. 4-3"-t£ fl

I.mmmmmmmmmmmm.m.mm.mmm

WANTED.several nogs weightaf fl
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us bfr> B
fore you sell any kind of cattle <»~V
bogs. The Cash Grocery, {& M. L&aV
6 Co. Phone 110 Of 212.
9-5-tf.

Plants For Sale.Winter cabbage, tomato,beet, carrot, kale, lettuce,
okra, prize taker onion, oyster plaU,
parsley, parsnip, hot and bell pep- i
pers; prices reasonable. Phone or a

call Newberry Hotel, C. P. Pelbam,
6-23-tf. 11| 1' li


